Background: As transplant centers start leveraging Twitter for information dissemi-
| INTRODUC TI ON
Twitter is a free web-based social media and microblogging platform with over 330 million monthly active users. 1 It is used by 24%
of adults in the United States, 2 as well as by professional organizations, politicians, news professionals, professors, scientists, and other leaders seeking to reach the general public. The appeal of Twitter is evident: it provides a vast, immediate audience and has become a main channel of news communication and information dissemination. Twitter hashtag campaigns have successfully engaged millions of users in activism or to bring awareness to a cause.
A single campaign in 2013 about a young cancer patient fulfilling his dream generated over 1.7 billion social impressions over a period of 2 weeks. 3 By providing a high-speed, low-cost link to the general public, Twitter is becoming increasingly important for any industry that wishes to grow its influence.
The transplant community has begun to explore outreach to and education of the general public via online platforms and social media. 4 Multiple online resources have been designed to identify living organ donors 5 and provide donation education, 6 including educational Facebook pages created by transplant hospitals 7 and culturally appropriate and/or bilingual educational websites. 8, 9 In addition, transplant hospital programs such as Live Donor Champion and the Facebook Donor App teach lay people to leverage social media to find living donors for transplant candidates. 10, 11 Participants in the pilot Live Donor Champion program and Donor App program each had a six-fold higher likelihood than controls of finding a potential living donor (P < 0.001), 10, 12 underscoring the potential of peer-topeer communication to increase the influence of the message (ie messenger effects). 13 To better understand how Twitter is being used to facilitate online conversation about living organ donation, we sought to characterize the population of living organ donation-related users on Twitter in terms of affiliation (eg living donor, transplant professional, organization, transplant center), current education and advocacy efforts, social media influence, and tweet content. In particular, we focused the experiences of living organ donors and the communities they create online, and we compared their online presence to that of the professional transplant community.
| ME THODS

| Study population
We searched the public profiles of Twitter users for terms identifying them as living solid organ donors. These terms included "living donor", "live donor", "living kidney donor", "live kidney donor", "living liver donor", "live liver donor", "kidney donor", and "liver donor".
We also searched for Twitter users self-identifying as living lung or pancreas donors but were unable to identify any donors fitting those criteria. We excluded living donor transplant recipients, potential living donors (ie users who were considering or in evaluation for living donation, but who had not yet donated), and bone marrow donors.
Searches were made under the "People" tab in Twitter's search function. Given the dynamic nature of social media content, all Twitter profile searches for living organ donors were conducted on a single day (January 13, 2017).
We also searched the public profiles of Twitter users for terms identifying them as organ transplant providers. These terms included "transplant surgeon", "transplant nurse", "transplant coordinator", "transplant center", "transplant hospital", "transplant institute", and "transplant program." We excluded users who performed hair, stem cell or bone marrow transplants. All Twitter profile searches for transplant providers were conducted on a single day (January 19, F I G U R E 1 Sample Twitter profile outlining how data was collected 2017). The Johns Hopkins Institutional Review Board determined that this study was not human subjects research due to the public nature of the data used, and therefore it did not require IRB approval.
| Profile content analysis
Twitter users were included if their profiles contained text (were not blank), included relevant information in English, and indicated whether they were a living organ donor, transplant professional, center, or organization ( Figure 1 and reviewed by a second researcher (AE) for confirmation.
| Social media influence
We used Klout scores, which have previously been used to examine
Twitter users in the field of transplantation, 14 to measure the social influence of the users included in our study. 
| Statistical analysis
We compared the proportion of Twitter users in each group (donors, professionals, hospitals, and organizations), who were active or had specific profile content using Fisher's exact testing. Profile content analyzed included transplant-related names or Twitter handle (ie, username), media-related careers, healthcare careers, and educational transplant-related information. The median Klout score for each group was compared using the rank sum test. All analyses were performed using Stata 14.1/MP for Windows (College Station, TX, USA).
| Thematic analysis of tweet contents
Tweet content ( were other transplant organizations (Table 1) .
| Living donors: Profile content and activity
Among living organ donors, 81% had donated a kidney, 6% had donated a liver segment, and 13% did not specify the organ donated. F I G U R E 3 Inclusion of educational information by user group
| Dissemination of educational information and activity among all groups
Living donors were significantly more likely than transplant professionals to list a media-related affiliation in their profiles (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). The proportion of active users was significantly higher among donors than transplant organizations (P = 0.03) but was similar among living donors, transplant professionals, and centers (P = 0.3). The social media influence, by Klout score, of users in each group was similar (Table 1) .
Transplant centers (58%) and organizations (89%) were significantly more likely than living donors (1%) or transplant professionals (7%) to have transplant-related profile names (P < 0.001).
Similarly, transplant centers (58%) and organizations (79%) were significantly more likely than living donors (4%) or transplant professionals (7%) to have transplant-related Twitter handles (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). Transplant organizations were significantly more likely to 
| Thematic analysis of tweet content
The abstraction of all tweets from Twitter users included in the study resulted in 5198 unique tweets. Of those, 81 were related to living organ donation and were coded for thematic analysis. In all, 12 themes were derived from the tweets ( Table 2) .
Of the tweets captured, those related to living organ donation were from 18 unique Twitter profiles. Of these, 6 (33%) were from abdominal transplant surgeon profiles, 5 (28%) were from nonhospital transplant-related organizations' Twitter profiles, 4 (22%) were from living organ donors, and the remaining 3 (17%) belonged to transplant hospitals. Among users included in our captured tweets, 6
(33%) included transplant-related educational information, including transplant-related links, hashtags, or facts, in their profiles, 10 (56%)
had organ donation or transplantation references in their displayed name or username, and median (IQR) Klout score was 41 (36-43) ( Table 3 ).
The most common topic for living donation-related tweets was donation stories, accounting for 33% of all living organ donationrelated tweets captured. Donation story tweets included: "Nanny donates part of liver to toddler she cares for" and " (Table 2 ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
In this exploratory study of Twitter use among a subset of living organ donors and transplant professionals, hospitals, and organizations, we identified an existing, active social media community that Ultimately patient demographics found on Twitter might present an opportunity to contact those patients or members of the public where they already are. We recommend transplant professionals and hospitals begin to actively explore their comfort with engaging on Twitter, establish themselves as a credible source of information about transplantation for patients and the public, and begin to disseminate high-quality and patient-centered information about living donation.
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